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THsUlah Commission goes to tbe work
ol extirpating polygamy irith the hearty
support of Cleveland and hia Pecretiuiefl.

Accobdino to his message to Congress
President Diaz is determined to continue
to push his defense of the Central Ameri-
can republics and make war npon Barrios.
Mexico cannot, in honor, be a listless
spectator of an effort at gross coercion by
Guatemala.

Ths Chattanooga (Term.) Stove Works
have decided to substitute colored ior
white labor. Reventy-fiv- e to a hundred
negroes will ba employed and put in
training under skilled white moulders.
The change has. been made on account of
the great trouble with white moulders.

All the railroad, machine and car works
at Buffalo Just now are employing quite
an army of men on full time. The "object
eeems to be to get all the crippled moving
stock in good shape for the spring busi-
ness. This work causes a very ;a'Js:actory
activity in the repairing and repainting
departments of paEeunjrer cars as well.

13omb of the uncivilized residents of
Rowan county, Ky.; have revived an old
ieud and were all day yesterday engsged
in the work of fusilading each other across
the principal'street of a little town. Not-

withstanding the eDbrts of the Louinville
Courier-Journ- to suppre3 it, murder is
still a pastime in the dark aad bloody
ground.

.The report of the Legislative committee
to investigate the condition of the peni-
tentiary and branches ought to effect a
much needed detrre of prison reform.
What the committee recommend is the
least that on ta done for the unfortunate
outcasts. They ought to be ket clean, to
have iecent places to sleep in and be
otherwise treated as human beings aad
cot like beasts of burden.

The experiments in physical develop-
ment which are being mads by scientific
processes upjn the students of the Uni-Tersi-

of Pennsylvania will be watched
with interest. New apparatus specially
constructed to cultivate the muscles of
weak young men has been put into the
gymnasium, and all the students are sub-

jected to a vigorous examination-t- rind out
what kind of training they require.

It may be of interest to our dealers to
know that the Chicago Fionr Dealers' As-

sociation, at a recent meeting, a topted
the New York rules, which specify 1 10
pounds gross weight as that of a sack of
flour. It was moved that where the buyer
furnishes the seller with sacks for bulk
flour the seller e hall pay the freight to the
mill on the sacks. It was also moved that
in all cases where fictir is purchased from
the miller direct the latter pay half tbe in-
spection charges.

Accortjisq to the Washington RepuVi-oa- n

the United States government is the
greatest printer and publisher in the
world. The aggregate number of gov-

ernment publications issued annually
amounts now to about of which
about 5,O:O,C0O are bound volumes. This
is tbe maximum. But a moderate esti-
mate will put the Eggregate publications
of the 'government from the beginning
nntil today at from 30,000,000 to 40.000,-00-

The most remarkabla outcoKtc ot the
Anglo-Russia- n imbroglio the prompt-nes-

and readiness of the princes of India
to sustain Eneland agsiust Eussia, in the
event of a war, with ail the men acd
money needed. Thia utterly refutes th
idea advanced even by some
Anglo-Indian- s that the Afghan dilficulty
would be India's opportunity. The des-

potic government of Rjssia is well under-
stood by the native priccf and many of
the people of India.

We suggest to the County Court, which
will meet next Monday, that it order the
employment cf the county convicts in
future in making roads under the direc-
tion of the County Commissioners. The
experiment President Hadden has made
with the c ty prisoners is prof that this
is the work conv'cts are best fitted for and
that they can most profitably for tbe coun-
ty be engaged in. Good highways, next
to railroads, are absolutely essential to tbe
advancement of the be't interests of
fanners.

Every citizen will applaud the prompt-
ness with which Whitney has
acted in Bending a force adequate to coj e
with the existing emergency in the Isth-
mus rl Panama and protect American

Our ships are not much to look
at, but we still have "hearts of oak" in
our aavy, ready and willing to serve the
country and uphold the honor of our flag.
The promptness with which officers vo-
lunteered for service yesterday p'oves that
Robeson has not killed the spirit or pluck
of the navy.

The Appeal has long insisted tipoa the
employment of convict er prison labor in
making roads as the solution of a vexed
question, and it is gratifying to know that
here in Memphis, where the experiment is
being tried by President Hadden, it hts
proven a great success. The city prisoners
do good work at a cheaper rate than any
contractor canequal, A present test cf this
statement may be. jeen on Fourth tret,
Fort Pickering, where the prisoners are at
work makipg connection with the Horn
Lake ro.d.

The Senate adjourned yrs'ierday t'ate die,
leaving a great many appointments undis-
posed of, and intensifying, no doubt, the
disappointment! oi nctnureds ot appli-
cants and candidates, who, ever eince the
inauguration, have besieged the Presi-
dent, Senators and whoever else could as-
sist them. For these there is still a crumb
of hope that during the recess the Presi-
dent may dispose of their cases and rely
upon the Senate to indorse his action
when it meets in December. But it is a
mere crumb.

Fbom the report of the joint committee
of the House and to inspect and re-

port npon the condition of the peniten-
tiary and its branches, published else-

where in this issue ef the Appeal, it will
be seen that "there was no collusion cr
fraud in the procuremeut of the passage
of the law providing for the present lesse
of the prison labor." This in the verdict
of the whole committee, the Republican
agreeing with the Democrs's, and it dis-
poses very fully of tbe chargea made by
the Itashville Bannsr.

Tub hearty indorsement of the Agricult-
ural Bureau by the Legislative commit,
tee appo:nted to investigate and report
npon its condition, is one that Commis-
sioner McWhirter cau point to with pride.
It is well deserved. He bos done
wonders with the limited resources at
his command, the State exhibit at
the New Orleans Exposition being
itself very satisfactory proof of bis
industry and diligence. But to this
there is to be added the immigration he
has induced, which in many parts of the
Stats has in a lew years effected great re-

sults in the establishment of new indus-
tries and effecting Dew methods In farm-
ing. The Legislature cannot do enough
a encourage and sustain McWhirter

THE LEGISLATURE.

The Senate GamblUj Bill Defeated in
t he House by an Overwhelm

lag Vote.

Evan, r Shelby, EIe to a (Jnostion of

Privilege, and Sits Down 011

IlujnpH.

The Beport of the Penitentiary Inresti-gV.iii- jr

Committee The Kfvenno

Iiill la the Senate. -

arrcm. to the ipfial.1
Nashville, Ten'k., April 2. The Senate

cririmd nearly the Uole day and much
of the night in conbideratiou by sections
of the House bid for assessment of reve-
nue for State, county and municipal pt'.r-prse- s.

Ilonap.
At 9 o'clock a.m. the House met, Speak-

er Manson in the chair. The member ot

was Anderson, of Henderson. n
motion the reading of tiie journal was
omitted.

Mr. White railed tip the Senate bill re-
lating ta orphan asylums, and prescribing
rules for the r orgauiiutioa and leguia-t- i

'a. He moved to subKtitutu thD Senate
biil for the House bill. Adopted.

Mr. Caldwell moved that the section
binding out orphans be Btricken out and
lr-i- ug it to tua county court to do thia.
A lopted.

Mr. Binns Raid this bill referred espe
cially to the Protestant orphan asyluiu of
l'uviueon county. Any county can stud
an orphan to the asylum by paying not
more than j50 per annum. No appropria-
tion is asked. Ihe bill ;'ai;ed third read-
ing J'e:;s, 58; nay, 10.

rrcuc roads.
Mr. Gordon called up the bill to regu-

late the worthing and hiving out ol public
rads, and the bill, P3 amended, p.ssed
third readinir ysBo, t.t; nays, 10.

THE UAMBL1SG BILL.
Mr. Idol called up the bill to pun;sh for

misdemeanor ail parties who iuay keep
houses to play certain games. Kecom-mende- d

to tie House by the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. moved to table the bill.
Mr. Butler hoped the bill wcclj pas.

The old law makes gaming a felony ; thi
bni makes it a misdemeanor, finable to the
amount of ioOO and six mouths imprisoa-uii-n-t.

Harsa law3 do not check crime.
Mr. Fisk withdrew his motion to Wb!o,

and prolonged debate followed.
Mr. live 1 moved the previous question,

to substitute the Hecate bill for the Hoiifo
biil, that provides for a line of $i30 and
twftty-si- x momba in ja.i. The House

to substitute J tas, IS; nays,(.I tie bill was rejected yeas, 12: Days, 71 ;
and a motion to reconsid'er'tabled.

THE NtW CODE.
Mr. Fowlkns called up the bill to pro-- v

de f;r furnis'iin? the new cod of o

to the cierk3, justices, iudires and
chancellors at i" 50 per volnrae. On mo-
tion the Senate bill sr. Substitute! for the
itous-- j bill. Tia bill passed its third read-ii- !

tiy a vote of 06 to lii.
AFTETtNOON SESSION,

Tiie Hou-- e met at 2 o'clock p.m., Speaker
Manson in the chair.

ii r. Evans ro?e to a question of privi-
lege and said: "Mr. Hpe:'.ner, 1 rite to a
q iration cf pjii!Ke, if 1 am in order,
tie question of pnyilcgj that I rb to is
in aacfrer to the remarks made ibit lor;?-- n

:on in the debate on the repeal or Bub-- ft

tutiono: the Senate rejanitioa ior that of
t e House repealing so mtvh o 5n
known as the gamble: iuaking it a
i3:ony paniQ a with fane and im-th- o

pr: jnn".ent in nauitenliiirv. a
l.:-'- .! 3aisilemeanor. Ihe gentleman irom

(Mr. Haynes) said in support of
ti.e n;peal that there couid not be fovnu
in Shdiby county or the city of Memphis
twelve in"n that ould convict anyone
fir a violation cf the present 'j'jitiblins
laly. Vr. Speaker and oi the
II v.eii, I rise to rtt'uto ssid charges us
v. iK.ily urjnst and c rot3 niisrepresen-ttuio- n

of the good people cf M,e.hy
c .iiitir pd the city ct Memphis, and

called upon to denv said accusation,
and to &ay to this House tha' the peoplet' Shelby would be done averyprosa

I remain silent while trttch
a charge was being laid 9f:r..--r them
Toertfore I would bay to the gentleman,
tiro! to the members ;t the House, if inch

s knowleiii--e of the people of Mem-- p

os und their ideas of the laws oi the
land, i:ud the observance"? tlis sin;e. h ii
not in possession oi sullicient k.ioa'J- - "

h inform this Houss as totter wiu'ts
or nwij. In regard to ti e m now

out a term for a viohdwu of tiiepatent law I wish to eiy I know hir
weir, and it is a so a well-know-n fa'-

-t thp.t
lis did volunteer to wfe a test cf the
present law for r.Vice, to - at the bacv.
b.713 nnd worth of rj eihoitnt
in V e, tueu sitting, m th person of Jarutx
u.ljreer, anian whom the people cf

love to do honor, and the caid man
is 'o-di-y rightiully serving outt'.open.-.lt-v
that ha hus so richly merited and de&ervca.
In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I wish to f.av,that viieu the present law was paaed
bete two yeirs Rgo, it did then,
p. d does now, meet the hearty approval of
tl o go.)d and people of bhe.bv
:u. 1 the city of Memphis, and when veil
have adjonrnsd and go liome, if for noth-in- s;

eUe, the peoula oi the vaiious parts of
tn a State will bless you.

Mr. Uaynes, of Slielby, said that the
ltw against gambiing was'not enforced in
SUei by county.

Mr. Xhornburg called up tha bill to
amend the revenue call so that constablescn co iect revenae. The committee recom-nicni'.e- d

its rejection. IU jected.
Mr. Browning called up the bill to regu-

late railroads in the State the Lewi, of
Henry biil.

The clerk read the bill, which failed by
a vote of 45 to 1?. A motion to reconsider
was entered.

i'o prov.de for the organization of cor-
porations especially for raceouises. The
bill pajstd third readii. yeas, o"; nays,
2:i.

Mr Haynes, of Madison, caUod up the
Lid to amend the Kct relative to the or--
gin'zvjoa of the Eeieree Court for Mid-- d

e Te jnessee. The bill passed ycis, 53 ;
nays, I!2.

Ad;curned to 7:30 o'clock p.m.

PffvillKVtTaxfl Aravrtllns t Ike Kw
J ax Mill.

me revenue put lor lsso-- si provides
that tiie State tax oa every ilO ) worth of
property shall be forty cents for the year
i"'), afi'l tir every subsequent year Uitre-oii-- j;

tluriy cents of which shad be for
Mate purjioses and teti teuia for school
purpose.

County fViurts are authorized to levy an
annual county tax on every 1U0 worth of
taxaoi3 proi?rly lor genersl couiity oar
Jt.'se. ot exceeding three-fourt- of the

'ate lx, in addition to taxes ior grersl
County purpo-e- s ; they may levy a t?.x nt

for public roads, for schools, and to
pay principal and interest on exisunj
debts, and levy taxes for ordinary pur-poe-

on merchants and privileges not ex-
ceeding three-fourt- of the rate cf the
State taxation on merchants and privileges,
ana no more.

All merchants should pay an ad valorem
tax upon the capital invented by thm of
fortv cents on each $100, thirty cents of
which shall be for State and t o cents for
county purposes, and a privilege tax of
thirly cents on each f 100 worth of taxable
property for Male purpesea, provided that
such privilege tax (witti'jiit rev-au-l to the
lengili of time they do busine.-.-- shall, in
no ca), he les than , which is to h
paid when the license is taken out, and in
me cse of tlice whose privilege tsx
h mounts to more than io, the ib paid Bhail
bo a credit when the baiance r.i tbe tax is
paid ; and they shaU pay a privilege tax of
ten cent on each f 100 ol toeir capital so
invpcttnl for school purposes.

The rate of taxation on tha following
privileges ahail as follows per annnm:

Artmis and Puotographei3 r rom S.jU to
$10.

Architects and Civil Engineers $10.
Auctioneers From $ 0 to $10.
A union and Co.umisioa Merchants

The rarae as charged ott er mercnanta.
Panlts and Banking From $500 to $100.
Bretrers From $100 to$o0.
Broliers, other than Real Fptate or Mer-

chandise Fiom $211 to real estate
brckms and agents, and one per cent,
on commissions. They snail file a Dond
as required of itenhanle. Brokers for
coramiaioii on merctiandise the same as
other merchants.

Buuihers. including offices, stalls and
stores for the sale of fiesh meat at rutail
From toO to tlO; no tax must be collected

Seve tailor-nintl- e Joi-s?- Jackets xlreat

from butchers in towns of population of
less than 1000.

Boardinghouses Each per room, $1 to
33 cents.

Ciitar Stauda Charged as other mer-
chant a.

fJotton Compress Taxed as other prop-
erty, with au additional privilege of tax on
ea h compress of $100.

Cotton-Soe- Oil Companies Taxed as
other pfopertv ; in addition, a privilege tax
oi $100.

Commercial Agsflcies Each, per an-nu-

0u each otlice, jf.'OO.
Dealers in County Certificates or War-

rants From 0 to $20.
Circuses and Exhibitions From $150 to

$700.
All public estinghouses, except for re-

ligious or charitable purposes, 10.
Eicctric Light Companies $11X1.

Ferries, except those nin by nand, using
rone or with oars i- rorn SoO'to $10.

ruitMtaniis Tp.xcd as other merchants.
FntU'es Each person, tirm, company or

corpora' ion dealing therein, f 1000.
Gas Companies From $400 toSiOO.
Games From $30 ti $10.
Hoteis and Taverns Each room except

two, per annum, SI.
Hucksters Taxed as otter iiierchants.
Ice Dealer From i.o to $10.
Insurance Agenlg To he collected by

tho County court clerk, $10.
Livery Stables On each stall, $1.
Liqucr Dealers Wholesale, each nar

annum, and in addition taxed as other
merchant, ?1SS; retail, taxed as other
mSKUisntft, and in addition shall pay from
$-- to iloi). (Persons selling liquors in
quantities of a quirt or more are whole-&a'- e

dealers; er-o- selling In smaller
quantities tha i a quart are retail dealers,
pnd tiie poove tax on liqor dealers applies
to all dmggi sin, except ia cases .of pre-
scription and for tucrauieutal purposes.
Persons keeping a bar on staauiboat shall
pay a tax of iiOO per annum, or $100 per
quarter, in lieu of all other taxes, the li-

cence to be issued and paid for in any
county tbe person may elect.)

Dealers Dealers who buy and
seil Rawed li:ber must pay privilege and
ad valorem tsx as merchants.

Marriage License Each (for school t h,

aud the tax to bo kept in the coun-
ty), $1.

Pool Selling SKK).
Pawnbrokers $100 to $.'0.
Piumbers and Uas-Fitte- Charged as

merciiat.ts.
Rr.cs Tract.- - From $i(K) to $50.'
ILiilroad Ticket Agen)j and Scalpers

From Sf'u to $ 0.
Ei'S.aurants From $50 to $10.

Seller? Persons'selling goods
to consumers by sample, or taking orders
from consumers by enmpte, or taking
rawnre in each county, each, per an-
num. $10.

Securities Dealers in, other than bro-ker--

$.0.
Stocks and Bonds Dea'ers in, other

than brokers, Uixed same as dealers in eb--
curitie?.

8; root-Ca- r Companies In cities of 20,-00-

$50; les than 20,000, $25.
hhavitig Notes Taxed same as dealers

in securities aud stocks and bonds.
na Maehiata Dealers in or agents,

from $20 to $10.
Skating Kinks From $1-5- to $40.
Sale Slabies Each stall $1.
Shooting Galleries and Stands Each

$20.
fctock-Yard- s and Dsalars Each pen, per

annum, $0; live stock dealers, in couuties
of cOJO inhabitants or more, $25; in coun-
ties of le8 than 3000, $15.

Theaters From $4t;dto $20.
Water Companies Charged same as

ga? co.mpanies.
i i I ptione Companies Each telephone

box, SO cent.
Tt. rrap!J Companies Srom $100 to $3.
V.-hic- T. rota $10 to $1.
F.rnress Ccmpa-wie- s From $2000 to

$io'.H.
li.sarar.co ' Companies Life (loreign),

two and one-ha- lf p- -r cent, on groes pre-min-

rec i .t?j payable
IL-v.- o C3r:;iaL:as, n.i" nd one-ba-lf per
d'tit. en sun". .ire tforeign), two aud
oni-'-a:- : v,er cent, on gross premium
coips, payable sem annually. Home
crmpanies, one ana one-ha- lf per cent, on
saiii'!.

Kiilroad Companies Taxed according
to v.i'ute.

Companies J ?50.
X i :ph Comparo- Tased according

to e '.n

ICeport u til Penitentiary.
The fcotreia! committer of the Legislature

cbs-i- -t with the duty of investiciting
and p upon the coodidon oi the
p njii uj ir-- and it.? brauches, consisting
cf !.--: ors Loouey, Lmb Sitneriy,
Rogers aod Xcv, y.wl KjpreSotitatives
i FowiUea, Hodges,' Johnson of
WiiHamsen, and . completed
their report on the main prison and the
bra h prisons at Tracy City, Inman and
Coil Cre--k- , and submitted it to thr Legis-
lature to-i- i ty. It wan accompauied by the
stPcgrspiiic report of the testimony, cov-
ering so.ee folios of 100 words each.

THE MAIN PRISOK.
The report E3 to the main prison states

but the com pete found the prisoners
well treated, wed fed and well clothed, but
dsplc"-C- 5 the unsitisfaetorv sanitary condi
tion of tha celis sad wings in which they
are confined. They tdso report that the
convicts have heretofore been whipped
upon the geueial order of thr inRpectors,
without tueir. pexs&nal consideration of
each otlerjja.

Thev nndtlmt there n as no collusion or
frand ia the proctireman of tho passage
of the law providing for tbe present lease

too prison laoor, nor .t.ib any person or
set of per.vitis ouered or paid any pecu
niary consideration, or givej any promise
or to reirain from biddinz
atra;nt the pressnt lesoea for the leasi of
lhi prison labor.

TRACY CITY.

The committee states that it examined
the stockade at Tracy cwf.d'y and visUed
"he Lone Rock, R itt'panake and No. 2
mines, where the convicts were al work.
They found the air, ventilation and drain-
age in tbe minrs good, and the tasks im-
posed upon the convicts in a cordance
with their physical coudition and expert-ne.-.- s

as miners. They also found that, in
no irn tar.ee, were the convic's required to
get out more than 103 bushela of coal a
day, but, on the coutrary, were paid for all
tha extra work they did, many of
them being enabled to earn con-
siderable sunn thereby. They found
the beds upon- - which the convicts
slept in the cells blaek with coal dust,
and s that as this arose from the
fact that ti9 convicts Biept in the clothes
they workei in tltinrg the day, it could
be remedied by providing them with
underclothing or a change of clothing.
and they recommended that this be done.
The ceili were bolted oa the outside after
the prisoners were put in them for the
nitht, and they had in some instances
been bolted up aiter returning from the
mines in their wet clothes, wet op to the
knees, aud some of thorn were not afford-
ed the opportunity to dry themselves
by the g'oves in the wings. In case
a lire shmi'd break out in the wings, as
botn ouildinca are bu.lt of poplar plunks,
ar. i t men t re polled in tneir cells,
huli cuii!'.: niiirht ensue before the cells
con'd be unbolted. Thpy suggest that
some arrangement be made for unbolting
the cl s automatically and instantaneous
ly, which would make the luippening of
such c cataitropho impossible. Tbey find
that tbe convicts p.re not required to bathe
regnl irly, and are not provided with books
and iVu.ts.

INMAN" PRISON.
Regarding Inman prison, the committee

report that they visited the stockade and
the wingi in whic , the men

slept. T hey found that the convicts were
wed fed and treated, but thould bo
lowed a eharuM of clothing after they re-
turn from working in the mines. The
s'e-pi- fipirtmeais are too small to ac- -
coniuKxhite. the number of prisoners that
are cotitiued in them at night, ths bed- -

ticks ard blankets are dirtv, and the tonila
iugs poorly vontilatod. Tuey recommend
the me sary changes to make the wing
or dormitories comfortable lor the con
victs. '

COAL CRESS TRISOS.
The committee rcporta that they visited

the stocir.fi- - aud lus.'w.-te- d it carelully.
Thev f.jriiid tiie beds and btaukets black
wiih coal dust i.cd the air foul, aad ven
tilnuon and sewerage decidedly bad. They
visited thu rooms or compartments in the
mines where tbe convict) w ere at woi "
and found that they cou.'d euaily perform
tn taaks required of t.hern. wnien in no
inttanco exceeds b'J buphels of coal, the
avtrarre being bet-vte- hix'y and seventy
bmheis lo' alt t'5 convicts employed.
Tae.ro is an of wa'er, ant
there is no evidence thst auy of the con-
victs bathed during tne who'e of the past
winter. It is recommended that these
matters be remedied as soon as passiole.

THI BlanrCTED CONVICT.
The committee found that the body of

George flanks, a colorod convict, who had
been ki led in the mines by tbe falling of
giato. had been directed by the prison
phy&ican, and mutilated by one Dr. J. L.
I'n-e- , who had been invited by Dr.

tiie prison physician, to help him;

display of ladies' aad Miss-- Ladies,

that the dissection was made for the pur-
pose of enlightening Dr. Price on some
que-tio- of anatomy; that the body wat
unnecessarily mutilated by Dr. Trice, who
cut out tha heart and lungs and other
portions of the body, and took them away
with him to preserve in alcohol to add to
specimens in his private medical coilc-tio- n.

The dissection occurred on tbe 31st
day of last August, and the body of the
convict was afterward sewed up and prop-
erly buried,

TUS DISSENTING REPORT.
The Republican members of the com-

mittee will coincide with the report as to
the above facts, but offer further sugg-s-tio-

as to chanses that should be made
In clothing, feeding and punishing tho
prisoners. They will also attack the least
system and recommend the repeal of the
Icass law and the introduction of the pub-
lic contract cysteni in employing the
prison labor,

Tbe Bureau of Agriculture.
The following is the report of the spe-

cial committee appointed to investigate
the condition of the l'ureau of Agricult-
ure, Statistics. Mines and Immigration:

The Amuiittee appointed to investigate
the condition of tiie Bureau of Agricult-
ure, Statistics, Mines and Immi.raiion di-

rect me to report that they have performed
said duty, and find that great energy, in-

dustry and enterprise have been rlis- -

phwed b7 the chief, A. J. Sic- -

wmrter, ana his ass atants and em-
ployes to have tbe bmeau to
meet the expectations of the people of the
State, and especially tbe azriculturists,
in which they have succeeded admirably.
The business and office department, to
gether with tne weather Bervice, has been
presided over by Maj. 11. C. Date, and we
esteem it our duty, as well as pleasure, to
state that we found everything under his
charge in the very beat order and con-
dition; the books weil Hept, tho accounts
straight, anil everything working with
a system. His devotion and attention to
tbe weather service will, we think,
be the outgrowth of more bene-
fit to farmers and the people of
the State than, perhaps, any branch
cf this useful and indispensable
bnreau. The accompanjing statements
will clearly demonstrate the great work
done and being done by this bureau in
behalf of the agricultural interest, and
thereby the ereat resultant benelit to the
people of th Prate, atid the large increase
of material and taxable wealth. We can-
not urge too strongly upon the Legislature
to sustain and strengthen this nucieus,
around which clings the greatest, grandest
and roost essential industry, and has been
in all agea that which has blenstd and sus-
tained mankind and crowned him with
true dignity and independence.

JOHM V. KKtTJ, Chuirmmn.

The Art t itniinlie and Incorporate
tbe Mate Militia.

Adjt.-Ge- Robert W. Cantrell.of Nash-
ville, and LieuLW. L.CIapp, of theChick- -
asaw imams, Mempnis, liave been tor
some time agitating a project tor the or-
ganization of the militia of the S'ate, the
result of which was the introduction of a
bill, which passed both houses and awaits
the signature of the Governor to become a
law, eutitied An act to organiie and in-
corporate an indePendint miiitia aud f or
the purpose of creating greater efficiency
in tbe military system, etc."

The act provides for granting of chart-i-t
rs to associations of individuals for the

purpose of organizing themselves into
squadrons, regiments and batteries, sub-
ject to certain restrictions. The S";V-nt- h

Eection cf the Ret provides that in any
county of the State, male citizsns may, be
tween tne ages ot sixteen and sixty-nv- e,

organiza themselves into companies and
batteries as in this act provided, and thn.t
companies may unite aud f orm squadrons
and battalions, to be competed of not lets
than two, or more than live, companies.
which companies shall consist of not
less than thirty-liv- e men, rank and fi e;
the members of any company shall have
power, as provided in its s, to ele-- '

urat and second -a captain,a '" mttenant auda hrm6te nerjtehant, and when two
companies shall nave unite! they shall
nave me power to elect a ad
jutant, a quartermaster and a Burgeon,
an l when four companies shall nave
united they shall have nower to elect a
colonel, and wben rfore than five compa
nies tiuau nave unuea iney may iorm ai d
organize themselves into a regiment and
electa full complement of regimental o- -
ncers.

i he members of a battery of two iruns
shad elect one captain, one first and one
second lieutenant.and shall have a roster of
not lesa than thirty active or enlisted men.
For a battery of four ctlnp. one captain.
one Crst and one socond lieutenant, and
no', lets than tevetity active man; for a
battery of six suns, one cantain, oueseuior
and junior b'rbt lieutenant and one senior
and junior second lieu'en.int, and not Jess
tlmn 110 active and enlisted men, and in

I tion to its complement of othcers and
men on the activa roll, each company or
battery may receive and enroll contribut
ing and honorary members, who shall be
subject to such contributions, duties and
service as may be prescribed by the by-
laws and regulations of the coauany or
battery.

ihe eighth section provides for officers
of companies and batteries to be commis-
sioned by the Governor.

ihe ninth section provides that the
companies and batterie9 snail have the
public arms oi the btate.

Ue tenth section provide! for the secu
rity and of the arms an l

so furnished.
The act also requires the commander-in- -

chief of the militia, when organizsd as
contemplated, by the act, to call out when
necessary any or all ol said iniktii for tha
suppression of mobs, insurrections or
Dreacues it me peace. 1: aluo requires
eacn company to orovia a uitaiie ar
mory for drilling purposes and f or the
security of arms, etc.. and that thev shall
meet and drill not loss than twelve days in
each year under the tactics oi the regular
L nited Stat-e- army. Each comnauv id
also required to provide a snitahie Uni
term, which shall be approved by the
eonimaiider-iu-ehie- f.

THE KIEL KEKELLAON.

Tbe ondltisn ot Affairs at Battlcford
Still Critical.

The Indians la Poimflloii of tbe Tan a
and Threatenln4 Trouble.

Winnipeg, April 2. A Qa'Appe'le dis-
patch says that there is trouble at Fort
lJu'Appelle. The Cree Indians gathered
ana loo ugly, iney came ont m war
paint aud raised a hideeus row. A pow
wow was held with the atrent and they
returned to the reserve, but are likely tu
brea( out airain. A meetine of the half--
breeds was called to-d- at the mission at
Q'l'Appelle. Ooi. ile'rchmer ia still at
Me.iioine Hat ami wiil be recalled. Mid
dleton being afraid that he will be annihi-
lated if he proceeds toward Battleford.
Humboldt Station has been deserted by
the cpbrator and the rnai'-carrie- fear a
descent by the rebels. Tha operator at
Clark s Crossing is expecting hourly to be
made a captive. The Ind ars have left
littleferd, Koing in a westerly d rection,
and it is supposed they have gone to ioia
the Fort Pitt Indians. Tue:e is no doubt
tuat the position at liattlelord ia a very se
rious one, as one-lln- nl ol ttie whole Indian
population ia in that district, and Co
llrfrchmer will be unable to render any
assistance with his small force, r.el'a
scoula have been seen at Humboldt, 250
miles from Qu'Appelle, bat nobody knows
just wnere tiie repel leader is located.

Ranger Ordered to tbe Front.
Toronto, April 2. A dispatch reached

here from Col. O'Brien, v, ordering
the companies cf the York Ringers to
hold themselves in readiuetsto leave this
afternoon. Bulletins were imnied'atelv
isued from the newspaper offices, and the
jrrealest excitement prevailed. Crowds
are now on their way to tiie Queen's
wharf,where the Kangera will errv ark aud
will bej oined by the Himcoe Foresters
contingent. They will s'art aDout
o'clock by the Canadian Pacific railroad.

Vf AU FREI'AKAIIOXS

At the Brookl.i Jfivr Yanl In View e
enlrnl American Complication.

New York, April 2. There is a o'tiet
I nnm oi preparation y at the liroofc
; lvn navy-yar- d and at the marine barracks.
Thecause is eaid to bean intimation from
Washington that it woul 1 be well to nave
an available corps in this station ready for
transportation to the Isthmus of Panama
in order to protect American interests
needed. One hundred and fifty raarints
can be sent away in two houra notice,
Ihe ordnance department is kept bin
supplying (iatling guns an i such ammuni
tion as may be calieu tor.

Tiik-H- is a man in Berlin township. O
that has never been sick a day, and does
not know what a cold is,' yet be would
Dever a'low himself to be without a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough fcyrup, "for no man
knoweth what the morrow my briug
lortn."

rcmrnilieronr muslin nndorTfear Look nt

RESTING EASILY.

Gen. brant's Condition Apparently Much
Improved, Thongli lie May Die

. at Any moment.

A Mght of Anxiety and Suspense, as It
Was Expected that Every

Breath

Would be II is Last-I- lia Family Called
to the Bedside Marled Gain In

the (Jeneral's Strength.

New Iork, April 2. An hour after
midnight Gen. Grant was asleep. At that
time Col. Fred Grant was in doubt of
whether his father would be alive at day
break. He had little hope that such
would be the case, but in tbat lie was
happily disappointed. The day dawned,
and Gen. Grant was yet breathing. Tbe
doubt of his son was based npon the fact
that the disease had spread through the
mouth and above the palate in the bead.
The back of the throat was eaten into.
The gums on the right side of the teeth
were partially consumes, ine posterior
and anterior arches in the right side were
gone, the palate on the right side was raw,
and though the general spoke feebly, it
was with difficulty and with scarcely any
use of the tongue. Anxiety was further
augmented by a statement from Dr. 8hrady
to the effect that unless there was a strong
raily tbrouith the night the general could
hautly f urvive until early daylight. From
1 o'cloer until daybreak the general
rested with intervals of fitfulness. Drs.
Douglas and Shrady were with him, and
the Kev. Dr. Newman was in the house
during the night. The gas was turned low
in the eick-roo- and in the library the
pbysii'iau.i and members cf the family
waited and chatted nntil about 3 o'clock,
when Col. Grant and oneof the physicians
were on WRtch. The daylight had come
and the hour was 5 o'clock when it was
deemed wise to administer a stimulant to
tbe patient, and Dr. Shrady gave the gen-
eral a hypodermic injection of brandy.
This was" medicated Blightly, and was ad-
ministered hypodermicallv because of the
patient's inability to swallow. The situa-
tion at the time of the administration of
the stimulant was of the gravest charac
ter. Ihe patient

SEEMED SISKIXU RAPIDLY,
The hous-.-hol- was aroused and quickly

every member of the family was at the 75
bedside. Both physicians were in closeBt
attendance. At 6:."i0 o'clock the croup in
the sick-roo- believed the patient was
pasing away, and the doctors were of the
opinion that the general would not live
five minutes. Stimulants were again ad-
ministered hypodermicallv, and as Dr.
Newman puts it, that wonderful tenacity
of life and strength of intellect sustained
the general. Hi mind was clear as thedaylight he had lived to see again, and be
was aule, at what was deemed the critical
hour, to speak more freely than in theearly night. The injections of stimulants
were continued at short iEtervals. and
when he had revived a trills and was a
little stron.er he glanced at the members
of the fanily, the physicians, Dr. New-
man and tho attendants all grouped so
still at tha bedside, and he uUered these anwords,

"i BLESS YOU ALL."
At 6 o'clock. jver. ur. Newman en- -

i tne family in morning pravers. and
another day of anxiety and of waiting
was tcirly ushered in. irom midnight no of
perBon left the hoiiBe. nor called until
0:05 o'clock, when Dr. O. H. Tiffany, who
was Gen. Grant s pastor in Washington,
called. He c;id hot enter when told by a
wattlwr that there had been no evidences
oi trouble through the night. The doctor
called thus early because he was on his
way to the Methodist Conference at
Ponghkeepsie. At 7 :i't o'clock Dr. New
man, who had gone for a walk, was sent
for in the greatest baste At 8 :20 o'clock
8ena'or Chaffee called, and shrortly after
ward Jiedie Grant, appeared at one of the
windows, and looked as if she had been
cr ring. U. h. Grant, jr., left the house at
Si U o clock. hen as-e- d about his
father he merely shook his bead. Gen.
ttKiean called ot tiie house about 8:50
o'clock, mid Dr. Newman returned to the
house at (t o'clock. Dr. lihrady left the
boueatOiio o'clock. He eaid that tho
general was then restinsr easily.

There as continued improvement in
the general's condition throughout tho
afternoon, and it is now thought he may
uve two or triree days.

Sight.
30 O'CToci P.M. Gen. Grant contin

ues to improve, and W ronrlifinn in nnv
much better tha for the pst twenty-fou- r

nours.
9 O'Clock P..V..U 8:30 o'clock Gen.

Giant took bis own temperature and timed
his pidse-beat- s by his stop-watc- h. He has
garg.ed his thr.ist and feels comfortable
and cheerful. He has asked for tbe pres-
ence of tbe members of his family that he
may enjoy their conversation. His Ren
eiai improvement continues, His pulse
is eighty and of fair volume, He is not
suffering pain.

RESTING EASILY.
10:30 O'CToci P.H. Gen. Grant is rest

ing in his easy chair after having enjoyed
ttie conversation ot his family for hail an
hour. He has talen his nourishment
with apparent relish. His Dulse is still
steady and his mind is clear. An anodyne
has been administered for the purpose of
securing early sleep, lie has no pain.

WILL TASS AN EASY SIGHT.
MidninlU. It is expected the general

will pats an e?sy night. Gen. Clinton B,
I isk, Gon. Cyrus Bu--'s- aud Street Com,
missioner Colimer Were among the callers
late m tae evening, io Gen. risk word
was sent by Col. Grant that his father
was asleep. At 11:30 o'clock the front
door was locked and soon after light was
visible in tne sick man s room only.

Slcepinic Holctly.
1 O'Clotk A.M. Gen. Grant has been

sleeping quietly since the administration
oi the anodyne.

Pmjcrs for teo. tiranl.
Nashville, April 2. At a meeting of

min steis aud lavmen at the out ern
Methodist Fub'ishmg House this morning
prayers were oliered for I. en. Grant, peti
tioniug Almighty God that the distin
guished suiferer now hovering between
life and death might be sustained and
comforied, and be eternally saved through
Jexus Christ.

CVCLOXE IX MIOL'Bl.
Haulage- to Vroperly and I.o of Life

at Moberly.

Kansas City. April 2. The Journa
Marshal. (Mo ) special eays that news has
been received there ot a cyclone wmcu
struck Wavorlv about 6 o'clock last uiuht
deptrovinic the resident's of J. H. Webb
and W. II. Fl&fcVr and four houses be-
loncing to J. H. Bel '.am v, besides other

The roof of the Christian
chur h was blown off and-- carried a long
distance. No one was seriously hurt. The
damaire to trnftrtv is estimated at $50,000,

1 he Journal's Harriaonviiie (Mo.) special
savs: The north-boun- d freight train on
the Louisville and Nashville's branch of
tho M.-so- Pacific was wrecked near
here lant ni.-ht- The eDyine aiid five cars
were going through a bridge which had
been weakened by tbe pwollen stream.
Engineer Toohey was carried down in the
wreck and held in the water up to his
neck for several hours nntil extricated.
Albert Mileman, rireman, of Paola, Ks.,
in the car with household goods, was
killed.

llnli-SLor- In Texai.
Coricana, April 2. This evening a

most terrific wind aud hail-stor- pwept
over the city. Hail-ston- fell measnrine
twelve aud fifteen inches in circumfei- -
e'.ire a::d .weighing ten to twelve ounces,
fimswbirg and windows exrveU
to tbe bit. A fumcr, while trying to
control his team, was knocked Renp;les!.
Stock in the country Buttered
eeveieiy, many bficj? kiJleti.

. THE LTArl lUttaiSSlOX.

A ry Kati.riu-lorj- r leterflew Willi
Pr.llent C'lcTrlnnd.

Washington, April 2. Tae members
of ibe Utaii Cocuu.Hsion bad n very patis-fotor- y

interview with tha President to-

day. Tlif-- niRile a verba! teport
t" Iiiia nf the cinditiim of nfiair.
ia Utah aad .jn?)iieii thfir p'mis for
future work. The President !ib:n-- l to
them with attention and expressed sntis- -

Oar "Pullman Sleeper" Baby

mm--

7

SYc propose to inaugurate the Spring Season with the Grandest Display of GENUINE FRENCH and ENGLISH HOSIER --'
ever shown to tho Ladies of Memphis. These Goods are all of our own importation, directly from the principal manufacturers

France and Endand, and have been selected with special care and attention. The assortment includes all the Newest
Styles aud Colors, aud Ladies will have no difficulty now in matching the different shades of Dress Goods at our Hosiery
Counters. We call special attention to the following Splendid Bargains, and we can confidently say that, as good Goods for as

little money have never been offered in Memphis before :

Gents'
double

regular

Gents'
pair.

3.--
250 doz. Ladies' Cotton Hose, solid ingrain colors, new dark shades,

with white heels and toes, full regular made, a pair. Ex-

amine them.
S- -

250 doz. Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, with white he ds and toes, full
regular made, aud senuine oil colors, 25c a pair. Nothing like
them.

S.
175 doz. Ladies' Cotton Hose, cxtrft line gauze, new dark colors,

fctecls, tans, etc, and black, at 35c a pair or 3 pair for 1.

This is a special drive ;

regular

genuine

In addition to the quoted we have an variety of Hose In in Cotton, Lisle

Silk. We take special in calling atteution to our of Infants' half V e have them in V

Solid Fancy in Cotton, Lisle and Silk. have in such an of styles as to make our the most
. C EVER IX JIEJIl'IIIS.

IDE IHISS XDSEiSS CS-OOX- DS

pes. 4S-inc- h all wool Illuminated I!eig:e at 37c, full value (55c. Talue.
25 pes. 54-inc- h all-wo- ol Spring Flannel at 75c a Sold everywhere at

tLOWfglig,gllil BROS.
1 25.

Double-widt- h Silk aud Wool Tlaids,

B
tion at the progress made anit approved of
tnen plans. rJe rroinisel tne xuit.:;Kien
what could be done bv the administration
toward their bands, and sus
taining them and the mdiciarv of Utah in

effort to ront out the practice of polyg-
amy would be done. The of
the commission also ew tbe Attorney-Genera- l,

and received from him similar
assurances of support. To

morrow trey will rail upon tne secretary
the and after seeing him will

start immediately for Salt La'-- e City,
where they will hold a meeting on the
10th instant.

A REGULAR

In Progrefta Between Rival Factions la
' Kentucky Town.

Tbe Mlliiia to be Culled Out to tfueil
the mmnrtianea.

i

Moorehea r, Kt.. April 2; Bival par
ties, led bv Pearce and Ilumpbrev on or:e
side, and Day and Bawling on the other,
fired twenty or more shots at each oilier
without effect and then intrenched lr.st
night in two hotels. More fighting is ex-
pected.

H tititto Ajrnln iteuewed.
Louisville, April 2. The Courier-Jotir- -

naVs special says that tho llowan county
uuht still reges at loreneau. Hostilities
were again renewed after a short
between the opposing factions and t'ie
tiring was kept no nntil 10 o'clock this
morning. It is not known if anyone ia
killed or injured. Uoth parties keep
within their respective barricades, but it
is thought one man is wounded. More
fighting is expected In response
to the sheriff's request, asking that State
troops be sent to quell the riot in Eowau
county, Gov. Knot: decided to send tiie
Secretary of fctato and Adjt-Ge- (.'as--
tleman to investigate the cause ot the

and will send the
if warranted by the reports maile.

A detail of 200 men has been ordered to
hold themselves in to start for
the scene of the disturbance. The Martin
faction of about fifiesn men are intrenched
in the Gault House, while the Toliver fac-
tion are Baid to be in possesion of the
town.

NOTICES.
Memphis Steam Lackdbt. Collara ard

cuffs finished equal to new. 224 fcrecond
street.

Buy your Shirts at May's.
Buy try pure sure Hope Soap.
Thk Clarendon Hotel wilt furnish

eood table board at $5 per week, from the
1st of April to the 1st rf next.

A. A. UntLEsOS,
Look out for the iaple Xolu man,

Maple Tola ma a will tail on you soon.
Thb Herbal Chill Cure, the best tonic

and known. A certain and eur
cure for chills. I'ri't $1 rer bottle. Send taoip
for circulars. Any refereno trivm Addrosfl
John C. Kuoker. Lynchberic

James Means $3 pentleman shoes wiil
wear &a well a any shoe you pay $5 or
more ior, so eay our customers that buy
them.

J. W. V0EGELI Jt CO.. 271 and 110 Main

IUr barged fur Want of Pror.
Philadelphia, April 2. Joseph Pchrae-de- r,

the attendant who was
arrested on a charge of murder growing
out of the recent tire at the almshouse, y
which twenty-tw- o lives were lost, was dis-
charged from cnalody thia on
the ground that there was not

to hold him.

Lr.NDBORo's perfume, Edenis.
Lundborg's perfume, Niel Rose
Lundborg'a perfume, Alpine Violet
Lundborg'a perfume, of the

Reorganization of Cleveland nod C in-- "

clnaali,
Colcmucs. O", April 2. The Legislature
y passed biiU for the

of Cincinnati and Cleveland. Tbe Re-

publicans claim tht the object is to give
to the Dt mnerats the control of the police
in Cincinnati and to e'ect a Democralio
Board of Aldermen in Cincinnati.

OPERA PUFFs CIOARETTKS are now sold at
the popular price; 5 eeuU for 10: 111 cenU for t.

li.avy Failure In
New Orlkans, April 2. A special to tbe

Picaiune from Aiindea, La., says that
Alfred Goodwill, one of the largest coun-
try merchants in the Slate, doinjj basiueBS
there, suspendeiTto-dn- y. Hefiied a sched-
ule asking respites from hia creditors of
one, ;wo ami three eas. His assets are
$172,000; liabilities." $71,000.

EVERY first-cla- dea'er sells Opera Pnfia
CiKarettos : 5 centa for lo: li cents for 'Ai.

IndleeMtlou's Martyr.
- Half the disease of the hnmsn family

sprinic from a disordcrctt stomacn.ana may oe
prevented by aDd loninflr thnt abused
and ncitlectcd orjran with HoFtellcr s
Hitlers. Let it be borne in mind that the liver,
the kidneys, the intestines, the muscies, the

tu. bones, the norverf, tho
are ail renewed by

th btood, and that tha digestive orirans
are th rand alembic in whch the nu'te-ria- ls

of tbe vital fluid are prepared. hen
the stom'h fails to provide healtbful nour-
ishment (or its dependencies they necessarily
sufler, and tK e ultimoto result, if Ihe evil is not
arrested, will be chronic and probably fatal dis-

ease soaiewnen. It may be developed in the
kidneys in the 'orm of diaiietis, in the liver aa
congestion, in tho tuuprlen as rheumatism, in the
nerves as paralysis, in the. inlecuments as scrof-
ula, hcmeuibor, however, that eoh and an or
these fonsenuenoei of may oo

tiinaiy a.ud use ol ili.it
sovcrei n antidoio t'. dy-'- c --i- t, Jlo..ttr I
fcton. h I!itt;r?

never belore lor less than

GOODS,
READ OF THE

75c.

Genuine Diamonds Found
in Tea. and Coffee.

OVEKT.AND TEA COMPANY OF CIN-

CINNATI hn openrd a Br men tnr in thia ichy.at Ko.SJJ MAIN frXKEbT. Their
Coffee are jut up in pai-- r c.inn. Each can weighs,
incluoinsr content. Tea, about 1 pound,
and Coffee, nhout 3 pounds. Ech can con-
tain?, in addition to the Tea or Coffee, a
souvenir, consitrint; in part of solid fold and
silver and nickel Watches, Kcname ft

in noiid fro Id setting--- . Jewelry, etc. This
company has adopted this method to advert e
and introduce these merchandise, bat after April
1Mb these choice Teas aud Coffee will be sold
wholly on their merits by their aeent in Man-ph- is

at the sarna price, same quantity and qual-
ity, but without the souvenirs the Tea and kf
fee bcinjt wonh. at a tiiir retail value, morethn
the price asked without any regard to the souve-
nirs, which are put in the cans fra few davt
ooly to advertise and introduce the Tea and Cot-fe- e.

This company is an old and well estab-
lished rne, and bus already appointed more than
fifty agencies in the various cities, none of which
ar cow !;ins; souvenirs with their goods, yet
earn arat ha; a large and rapidly growingtrde,
ss the superior qnality of th- ir Tea nd Coffees
become known. Prices: $1 single can; six ior
SV, thirteen fur $10; twenty-seve- n for 110. Now

t tiui to reni in yu: order- by mail, which
hiioulu oe ateu:s"anif d br c;h or ftostoice

aad w U be promptly ftrwa ded to at-- p't
of fl I'nitcd State- - or Adtirfs
oi'l-l.-i i . r i n. 31 Main street.
Memi nn. Thd toi,.7wmg i v v

of thur who found souvenirs in then" PnS "J t?-
-

nd coffee yeii H"d the, jiy bePTe ! ii. v
Vok L'ueeulHtori. i'A) in koiu: 5rnk Knlas. 42

Wu J aud Court, Cleveland, , lady's d
Id hunting-fnt- wat h ; I;tn Schlos (dry

roods Uutiler), 114 Main trept, l:ily s sona goia
wi.t.'h; Mrs. C. Brun. genuine

diamond ray and capph re ring: H. F. McCnuly(
l:i street. waicn: uenry
1 hornton f;inpcr, Udy's solid gold hun:ine-ca- e

waten: Koberturay, watcn;
T. C JIart'n iboon airentKS25 in tinited State
Trea nry Notes; W. H Johaion (brakenian L.
and N.R.li), solid silver hunting-ca- s waU-- ;
Clarf nee bafour traveler , a paLr
of genuine diamond s; J. M- - rreo- -
cott, 4ij iinelby st., watch ; A. Ke
Hancock , 417 Ma n St., lady s solid gml liunting- -

se watch; 5ister Kobert
watch; B n Marsfat watch; Mie J. T. Morrison.

Lmuon f tret. a hnu?oine nickel clock: C. 11.
Martin, (engineer h. and N.H.K.),a genuine

air oi solitaire diamond Master n u- -
n Rvi (f uth bnvl. oin kilvwr: Mlfs MarV Puce

(KHleslndy), a genuine. Vetone diamond ricg : C. T.
role (farmer), frti in gold m can of eoffee: J.
W' . Brewer. White liaven, Teen., stem winding
watb; A. II. AlcCormiek (farmer), lady's solid
gold hunting-cas- e watch; Mips Mollis t raw ley,
14 Hpring street, gold finrer ring; LIU Nellie
Cox, ol Kobe son street, soad gold finger ring:
Miss Stella May (saleslady), gents solid gold

bunticg-cap- e watch ; P. r.

Clarendon Hotvl, gold finger ring;
y,i?s M. K. ilarkett, 17 Hadden avenue, genuine
diamona ring ; C. Jackson, druggist, 196 Poplar
Kreet. ladies' solid gold hunting-eas- e watch;
Arthur P. Gibson, Clarendon Hotel, genuine

diamond rinsr; Airs. K. Miller, 12 inden
street, watch: May A'ma M.
l'owed, ITS Tnnnesee street, gold ring; MLs Eva
Oosseti, 2.VI Third street, gold ring in coffee;
Thomas Lingmfelder, 62 Seocnd street, Chelsea,

g wat-'- ; Miss rial lie Taylor, li'S
Vance street, diamond ring; Mies Strange. f9
Madison st eet, f jlid cilver chatelaine watch;
Zack itioo-e- , lit Winchester street,
wrttch: MiK Maggie Pon-ey- , Main street, gold
riag; A. Y. Anderson, foreman of Ledger, lul
Court street, wtch; little Kdna
Mewborn, 478 Lauderdale street, genuine dia-

mond ring; Mrs. K. Gnntt, .4y Second street,
diamond ri"g: T. E. Wilson, 4H7

Pot.totoc street, renuine diamond SLud; Liixie
MeCurihy, Z'Z eco d street, genuine oianiono
ring: Julius Levy, No. lit Main street,

watch: Weld, No. i4T Linden
stroe:, watch ; S.

o. :, M and 40 J-- fferenn street
gents' g solid gold watch in

a can of cotlee; Misw Unseie Esiliam.l Roheson
sTreet. gold ring: Julius C. SehIO(a,97 Popliir St.,
chMeiain) wat h, aluo. gen iiip diamocdstud in
coffee; Pr. A. Wh'te, i? Vance street,

wath: Henry v0od trd,4:l Causey St.,
gld ring in e.ffee; Master Joanny Kldridge. V

street, old rinr in coffee; Miss
Carr e Holt (ealcslaoy), Main street, genu gold
II. C. watch; T. A. Pvine, CUrendon Hotel
(VoTey K.Iij, chatolaine watch in coffee; Lee
Ma the 9, 301 Cynthia st., genuine diamond ring;
T- - O. (boat store) 5 Water street, genuine
diamond ruby and san hire ring incoffe; F. h.
Lrtnicr. Clarendon Hotel, genuine diamond
ring in coffee; Ben C. Jolley (Secretary
Memphis Jockey Clu, a genuine diamond
stad in a cuu of coffee; Miss S ella ltoyd, corner
Auction and Front streets, genuine diamond ring
in coffee; Mrs. E K. Colby, 'A Madden street,
genuine diainond stud in coffee ; Mrs. Carry
Egan, 81.1 Meccind street, diamond ruby and saph-i- r

lace pin in a can ot coff e; T. S. Mallory, 28
Mississippi avenue, genuine diamond ring in cof-le- e;

Mrs. J. T Elliott, 51 Monroe treet, genuine
ditmon ring in coffe ; K. M. Leach, lll ieorpria
street, genuine diamond ring; L. H. Seyiorth,
'.mS;i Cnion street, watch; .Mips E. Hmith, 276
Tuird diamond ring; ti. B. Athv (grocer),
50; ones avenue, genuine di imond stud in coffee;
C. C. Webb, druirgist Main street,

watch; 11. A. aston'
Hotel, ifenuine diainond rinp; 11. ii. Houston,
27S Main street, watch; Norman
Marten, Terrace Q irden, silver service ; J. rtin,
344 Main I'tre-t- , genuine diamond Pon't
forget tiiat this way f advertising wiil
be dircot.tinucd iifier a few days, and the tea and
coffee wiil be sold wholly on their merits.

100,4H0 everamest flie.
be filled. Now is the time to apply,MUST 50o postal note to W. ti. fcicholae, 2i8

Ftate st., Chicairo. ill., lor book of full instrao-tl-m- s

for retting offioo. wibont eivil servie. el
am5naioTl .

PiA'iAit
IjOAD

liE?iKS AK

100 tierces Canvassed Hams,
w-

1000 packages Lard,
1000 and boxes Soda,

moo iiiivi t x

a--s s .fSTES. "" i

'
M)

Hi

an 1 1

i i

125 doz.
heels

125 doz. Gents'

00 doz.
oUc a at $1

XjO1
25c

LOT

LOT
in-

cluding

yard.

Senti-mbe- r

LOT -- 3.
genuine Balbriggan Half-IIos- e, full made,
and toes, at $1 per box of 0 pair.

LOT S.
Balbriggan Half-Hos-e, silk clocked, full

made, double heels and toes, at $1 50 per box of 6 pairs.

LOT G- -
Cotton in new fancy stripes solid col-

ors, 50 per of ft pair. These will not long.

splendid bargains above, endless Misses' Solid and Fancy Colors and
pleasure stock and three-quart- er Hose. hlte, Ecru,

and Colors 'We fact accumulation assortment
OMPLETE SHOWN

members

satisfactory

Interior,

armistice

trouble, necessary sol-
diers,

readiness

Proprietor.

afternoon
sutlicient

evidence

Marechal

Valley.

reorganization

Loutelana.

invioratinir

sold

Lmit.rg-ca.-- e

(commercial

Avalanohe,

confec-
tioner),

Wellington

stem-irini-

Kutherford,

kegs

and
box last

BARGAINS WE HAVE TOR THIS WEEK:
Splendid

Suitings

strengthening

RATTLE

L.OCAL.

50 wn. more of
Spring shades

30 pes.
shades, $1 25

Board ot Funding Comnnssiouei s
OF hUELBY COrSTT, TKSX.

Memphis, Mareh 31, 18W.

AT0TICE IS TIKREBV til VEN to the holders of
flua-- J fih' 'by County Six Per Cent. Bonds,

issued to the Memphis aud Ohio K ail road
maturing April 1, iN.that said bonda

will be paid oi premutation at the MauhaUau
Bank of Memrhis- -

JUIl Jt JUll DVfl
IS. Ii. Pi'NS'JOMB,
C. E- SM'Tli.p. P. joRPAN,
FPW. , Commissioner.

73R. O- - SWAIN,
IHo. S45 Neeond Mi-ee- f. Hftuphlw, Is still
engaged in li t good work relieving sufienng hu-

manity, and bringing smiles aud bappine to
had almost descairtd ofmany a poor sufferer that

relief. Urn treats all diseases ot ins tectum on
an entirely new plan. Also. Catrrh ol the Head,
no matter bow neve. He will resume big old
atactic of treating Chronic Diseases Alagneti-rHllv.o- n

the same plan pursued by Drs. tley
k French, giving immediate, and very often.
,ermarent. relief. Ha hw bn very succesbful
ifilb this mode of treatment, at time seemiugal-uio- l

mir ulous. The following are a lew ot the
dieae greatly benefitted, and very olten tire-i..- "

i. ..1.... V.nrjlo-i- Conrulsicni.
llTSteria.' Female irreguUri e. Obstruct iyns of
the InternM Or ans, Inlr ement of th Utands,

Klteumatism, Paraly i. Asthma, Prop-sie-

Hernia, t hills. Chronio Lice , Pleases ol
the Kre and Ear, oimting Hemor-rbage- s,

Brouchitie, Spinal Affection.
Charges moderate.

J. F. HOLST & BRO.
(SBC0.i60r to O. Ii. Zo'.i Br".)

V -

re

Funeral Directors,
ton r a re nmrPT. I I'ITTIIISL

nd complet. oolt of Wood ndAFtILL Cuei and CafkeU, Cu-ko-

and Burial Robes always on hand.
by telegraph promptly 6 lied.

Shelby Co. Long 6 Per Ct. Bonds
TV. will nv HO'i for anv of these Bonds

luring id or aiier iw. uum iwu w

tier a limited amount of these choice Invest-
ment Bonds at tbe net price of H4. The pnee
will be advanced after that d:ite, if any remain
unsold. MANHATTAN liAJjK,l7 Madison t.

NOTICE.
11IDS for PUBLIC I'SIATISG.
TDT Tirtue of the authority Teted in the ander- -

PS .;,n.Jnn,U."I'.TM ." Title 1 Cb...
Url." 'Article 1." ot Thompson and Steiter'l
und Milliken and Vertreee's Code of Tennesne.,
.ai.ti..m i tr. xi innlunive. notice is he'eby Ktven
to the public thst fouled proposals to do the pub-

lic .ritinff nf ih. hti. of Tennessee will be re
ceived by th"m at the office of the (Secretary of
Mate, at Nashville, Tenn.. for thirty days next

.niiw th. Brat day of April. Ivsi. closing April
tih , !) n'l..k m. Vor full ititorination as to
the public printing, and what will be required of
the public printer, see the sections of tbe Code
above cited, via; Se:ion 1 lone) to (twenty-thret--

inclui-ive-. March 31, 1S.S".

.lO.lX ALLISON', Pccretary of ctate.
P P. PICK AKK, Comptroller.
JAS. W. THOMAS, Treasurer.

Mississippi & Tennessee R.R
TO

NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN
$12 OO.

Tickets rood for thirty days. Special rates to
Clubs. A J. KN Arrj Oen. raM. Alt.

Ii. iIMjEY, Act., JX7 .Mam street.
11. D. ELLIS, A at., 31 Madison street,
U. O. COLTART. Ant.. Uepot.

For 15 years at yi Court Place, no at

Mltrtt xltinfkl and pbyi Md Ul

Cvven nil forms of PRIVATE,
CHRONIC aad SEXUAI. Dii-EAS-

Spermatorrliea ana Impotency,
ma tie reault if Mif txix is jmim, lnl 1b

mne of the W- -turcr ynt. riuse,
ViWiB tllecti: NrTOtiiix;s, gecitnal KinUaifm. oicbtttBl-riuii-

bv diits). UimaeM of Wftil, fctrcUvr ilmi--

Piwi'leoo Kkce, Arcrflltii SwrtT Ktuiifw
Cofio of ldM, la of 6cul Tomer, c.. irndruk

- v"-t- , rm tbenKicbt pmn- -

carM. K VPKit-- IS rctf cvrt
tiir frmtn, a,.i--- OoXtOTTll Oft

Til- i iI'Imn, quK.lv eurd.
It we?;r- -i Hi .: ;.tij rtcinn wh r M1

to a cru1n ci" .if diMun, aul trettia Uiouau.'l unu
Mv, iutn ai uti.I. 1'bvt.lnall Uli- - tart

I . i.J .itxm U mr care. W liea ll b laooBvenn-n- t ta
th- - fo-- tr"aTnrot, airdiduw nan be woa privU!

anl sateIt by it. nil or exurw nvvtlter- -,

Cnrei Guarantevd ia all Caiea
under taken. . , .
CIv.rtM twwubtt ud carmpuoAeMc WxlcUj otmfl .mi--

A
PRIVATE COUNSELOR

Of KX pC. nt n7 l(lrM, BKovmy emtd, for Unrf
("M rti'. Phoatd te read bv mXL Adirtta at nlii.a,
C3ic frota hA.M.to,P. M. a Ia P. If

POPULAR CLOTUIXU MAN OP TH STHE will be found at J. fl. BUXfiAUM'S,
So. 327 Main street, nd wishes his many frie ndi
to pay him a. Tifit who want first-ol- Clothiug
wa.nnonestnt. n nf CKI.FT

RANGES.

wis .wat saa jmmwi . 1UfiTS r .

0

Oliver, Finnie cS? Oo.

(2000

ham Is Cider,
iiaii-i.-arre- Cider,
ba?s Peannts,'

Half-Hos-e

these douMerwidth, all-wo- ol Tricots

all-wo- ol Reversible Satin Berber, in
a yard. 42-inc- h Canvas

318 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

GRAIN, HAY AND PRODUCE.

ZELLIER
Foot

For Gents, Ladies aud Children,

300 Main &t.
0pp. Peabody Hotel, MEMPHIS.

S. ilnlornei nntfl Prlr-lJ-- if mnllel fres

JS ARB IH OF

K. L.

In

at In now

all the
0c a

.

to m te s.

aSTD HICH

and

IMt

Nob. Main Street Tenn.

J. 8. McTIUHE. 0.

DAILY KKCEIPT DE8IRABLBW
JNO.B. TOOF. MrGOWAN."

Vholesale GROCERS,
and Dealer Levee

No. 274 Trout Street

HcCADDIll,

well worth 90c.

desirable Spring
Cloth, yard.

Wear A

ywrry sHsir wWtfw

SFMHEH

FACTORS,
Railroad Supplies,

Memphis. Tennessee.

Ur? mm, mm. mmw11111

IMPORTANT.

IP

Fashionable

BENTLEMEN'S FUEfilSBINB BOOBS
326-32- S Memphia,

PAII.

SawingMachlno Goods
Needles, Oil, Tarts, Attachments and Repairs

FOR ALL MACHINES.
Wholesale Prices (iron to Merchants and Agent.

The New 11 Eldrt dgc
Guaranteed the best. Annta wanted. Eend for priret.

KIJTTEKICK'S P.4TTEBXN for Ladies' MUsk
and Children's Wear.

Bend for eataloue showint over auoo Qarmenti. Address

J. B. AL0RICH & Co., Gen'l Agents, Memphis.

tne LIVERHORE FOUNDRY & MACHINE Co

MO TO 174 ADAMS STREET MEMPHIS, TENS,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DIALERS IH

aad BrsM Caattnn, Pillefs d Kbnfit, rr""' J""0? ."i.TH
Powers. Sin lieariti. Railroad.and

m. lH.lr.lon. laisrwrs, nrwwnw. t,. m . j, --, .. .
I.iuin.l'u.rr tlevalora, t.nriBK,

65c,

most

HILL FONTAINE &
Factors and

COTTON

Scwing-Macliin- e.

CO.

296-29- 8 Front St., Tenn,

HILL FONTlll &

Factors, Commission fJIerchants.
Ho. HO Sontb Jlnlu St.. Ht. JL.au I .

"I!1 r'"Zr.V:;::.,ii
4 sls. and

Vholesale Grocers

UlTM EE1X1

mror Halo By All Flrt-01f- t Sealera.'u
It is to Your Interest to Mead tbH C'arerullj.

COLEMAN'S UNEQtJAIsED

ko-k- o tulu oiniNG mm
ITJCAV MASK JteeiSTlBKD.)

Is now in reneral ose throtrshoat this section. Rend a trial order to ;onr merchant. It U th.
sweetest flavored, the purest and most delicious 4'liewlnir in th. world.

Promotinfr digestion, eiTeotiv.l, and permanently remonnr offensir. smell from th. breath ana
teeth, it stiinulatos a waning appetita, and renders a spirit, otherwise debilitated, buoyant and
bilaratina. perfaminr tbe breath, and glTinr a sense of ezqnistt. enjoyment, its absolnU pa
rity of materials, its unadulteration in manufacture and eleanlineal exercised in packing it m.g
ing it a boon to mankind.

The packages are put up in a neat, attractive, picturesque style, which naturally aids th. retailer
in making sales, stasnd a irlsl erar.S'Mj Ol.K'sl Wiinnfarlnrpr. MemplilH. Tenn.

P.

F.

WHOIJESAXE

Cotton
.Memphis,

CO.

Cotton

W. p. UtaAVAHl.

GROCERS & C0TT0K FACTORS.
Wo. Froint Street, !T3e .?.- - twn.

r


